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Good roads,' good schools and a
better system of taxation are the

crying needs of the hoar.

The winter roads should remind
us that road work should be done in
summer.

Nearly three hundred thousand
dollars increase in the assessed val
nation of property for last year more
than the assessed value for the year
before is a splendid record for Ran
dolph's progress.

Guilford and Mecklenburg are en-

joying the frnits of the good work

in the building of good roads years
ago and Iredell and other counties
are fixing to reap the reward of their
wisdom in building good roads.

Work in the laundry of a reform-

atory or in a work house for Beulah
Binford would be a capital idea for
those who want to help her. Put.
ting her on the stage is not the kind
of help she needs.

Did you ever think aboutjit? The
development in agricultural, indus-

trial and educational lines during
the last few years has a magical ef-

fect on the people. They have be-

come broader, and more readily
take up good roads and other im-

provements.

The greatest development in the
building of good roads is the diacov-er- y

of the method of mixing sand
and clay in sueh a way as to make a
road of the highest quality. Experts
say that sand clay roads are of supe-

rior value to macadam, except pos-

sibly on heavy roads.

Birthday Dinner

Mr. Editor:
I wish to thank my many friends and rela-

tives through the columns ef your jaluable
paper for the marked kindness tendered me

by way of a surprise basket dinner on Aug-

ust 13, 1911, proceding my departure to
Florida on the 14th with my ton and wife.

My family and friends had succeeded per
fectly in keeping me in profound ignorance
of their intentions and after attending to my

usual morning duties, I sat down on the
piazza to rest, attired in my old patched
overalls and the rest of my wearing apparel
haimonizing well with the afore named gar-

ment, and' great was my astonishment when
I looked down the road and saw several of
my nearest neighbors approaching with din
ner baskets.

I was not kept long in suspense as to what
was in store for me. as my friends began to
come is from all directions, until one hon
dred and fourteen in number had arrived,
and each one brought a basket well filled
with sufficient delicacies to satisfy the han-

ger of the most fastidious. When the as
sembly was complete a table was provided
and the good women proceeded to arrange
the content of th.ir basket thereon, and
when completed the table seemed to be
groaning under the weight of delicious and
well cooked food which is a characteristic of
the neighborhood.

About 12 o'clock the assembly was invited

to the table, and A. E.' Spencer returned
thanks, after which we all did full justice to
the dinner. After each one had eaten to his
heart's content, the remaining food, of which
there was an abundance, was transferred to
the baskets again, and the remainder of the
afternoon was spent in pleasant conversation
in which all present seemed to participate
until the shadows began to grow long, and
then we bade adieu to each other until the
next reunion. Long live the good people
who constituted this gathering.

' T. W. Andrews.

' High Point Route 3 News
Lee Church, of Arch dale, visited at L

Bryan's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl White, of Olenola

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Hunt.
Edgar Bant has bought fromL.L.Coltrane,

the farm known aa the Isaac Spencer farm,
near Cedar Square school house.

Dr. William A. Graham, of
Durham committed suicide by
shooting himself. Hut Monday.

Thoughts on the Sunday School
Lesson, August 17

The Lord is my helper and I will cot fear
what man shall do unto me. Hebrews 13:6

This subject is worthy of our deepest
consideration because it contains the very
principal with which we are continually
brought .into contact. The great King
Nebochaduezz r had been away from his
kingdom on long wars of conquest, and had
subdued nations in all parts of the known
world. lie had made his name great in all
the earth and was a leader of armies and
men whom fnw could resist. Sometime
after his return from the conquest of Jem
salem, he conceived the idea of showing to
the people of all his vast realm that they
were united in one great empire, and that
he was the head of it. The people he had
subdued spoke many languages and worship
ped many gods. In many respects they
were as different as people could be. The
King desired to show them that he was the
head of all and that in him centered all an'
thority both religions and political.

He had a great image of gold erected in
the plain of Dura, one of his provinces,
and he sent for all his deputies, governors,
soothsayers and other chief men to attend
the dedication. We are not disposed to say

nytbing against this as a political act, for
if the king could unite that great mass of
humanity, no one in these days wcnld seri
ously object to it, but as a religious act it
was entirely different. God was not c,on

sidered in the matter at all, or if he was, it
was merely the lord of a conquered province,
and no man's attention was paid to him.

It was for this reason that the three He'

brew children were willing to endure the
wrath of the king, knowing that God was
supreme whether they suffered death or not
The king looked upon their words as dis
loyalty to him. Although the three Jews
had been faithful in his service, he now con

demned them to death. The furnace was
heated seven times hotter than usual and
the king's officers took np the men and
threw them in . The heat was so intense
that the men were suffocated at the mouth
of the furnace, hut the three Hebrew chil
dren fell down in the flames unhurt. Truly
was the Lord their helper.

Can we not look upon Jesus as he lay in
the garden of Oethsemene, the blood flow-

ing down on the ground? Surely he has
borne oar sorrows. But they that bath gatL'

ered it shall eat it and praise the Lord, and
they that hath brought it together shll dciuk
it in the courts of my holiness Isaiah. 52:9.

Lester Lucas,
Supt. Pisgah Sunday

Birthday Celebration

On Sunday morning, September 10, 1911

a number of relatives and friends gather d
at the home of Martha Kivett, widow of the
late Troy Kivett, of near Staley, to celebrate
her 63rd birthday and in honor of bar aged
mother, Mrs. Madison Kirkman, who is 82

years of age.
Mrs. Kivett has ten children and thiity- -

eight allot whom were pres-

ent. At noon, a thirty feet long
under some beautiful shade trees was
loaded with many nice things to eat. A

short talk was made by Mr. A. P. Brower,
and everybody was invited to partake of the
bountiful feast. There were 23 large cikee
on the table, and after all had eaten a goodly
number of boxes were filled and sent to the
sick. Mrs. Kivett received many nice and
useful presents.

When the parting hour came everybody
said the occasion had been enjoyed more
then any dinner or picnio they had ever at
tended. We all wish them manv more hacDT
birthdays. A Frienjl.

Ramseur Items
Postmaster 0. M. Kimrey left last Tues

day morning for Asheville to attend , the
meeting of North Carolina postmasters.

H. B. Carter and. W. H. King have
turned from Baltimore, .where they spent
the past week.

A. D. Phillips, of Durham, is visiting J.
B. Phillips.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Richardson last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Wright, of Spencer,
visited in the community last week, returning
home Friday.

B. T. Mclntyre has returned home from
Cumberland county, where he spent the
summer. '

Dr. Tate has improved the appearanee of
his residence very much by painting it.

Miss Mary Betts has been spending some
time at Sanford.

' West Ramseur Items
tJJ. W. Smith went to Sanford last week

to visit his parents.
The funeral of Miss Ida Jane Allen, who

died a few weeks ago, will be preached at
the Holiness Church here on September 24,
at 11 o'clock.

Master Tom Parka, of Parks X Roads,
visited relatives in town Sunday.-

Pearl Brewer, of Fair Creek, moved his
family to Ramseur last week. They are liv-

ing in the Tom Ellis house.
D. 0. Holt and son went to Asheboro last

week and puraliased a fine range.
Harvey Cox went to Greensboro on busi-

ness last week.
Quarterly .meeting began at die Holiness

Church last Friday night.

As Dr. J. H. Mock, of Thomas
rille, was driving near the Jewel
Cotton Mill one day last week, his
horse became entangled in an aro
light hoist rope,throwing him to the
ground and bruiting him: The
horse was also hurt considerably.

FREE i.- - ,iT FAILS.

Your Money Ca; if You Are Not

'!'h the Medicine We
Recommend.

VTe nre si uir!vp tmii our remedy
will permanent!.- constipation,
no mattor how climntc U may be. that
we offer to furnish the medicine at our
expense shonM it fail tn produce satis-
factory

It Is worst- !!n useless to attempt
to cure Viist:i t!(,a with cathartic
drugs. Lnxnrhv or earhnrties do much
barm. They cause.- a reaction. Irritate,
and weaken the bTreU and tend to
make constipation nr-r- clivonlc. Be

sides, their becomes a habit tltat is

daneerous.
ronsti::ntion Is rnnsed by a weakness

of the nerves and muscles of the large
Intestine r descending colon. To

permanent relief you must there
fore to::e up :tnd strengthen these or--

gnns and rcsre tiiuni to neaitmer ac
tlvirr.

We want you to try Rexall Orderlies
on our rtvoiamenuatlon. They are

pleasant to take, being eat-

en like candy , and are Ideal for chil-

dren, delicate persons, and old folks,
as well as for the robust. They act
riinvtir on the nerves and muscles of

the bowels. They apparently have
a neufral action on other associate or
mna nr iri.nnri. Thev do not puree
cause' excessive looseness, nor cvente

any Inconvenience whatever. They mni
ha taken at anv time, day or nipht
They will positively relieve chronic or

habitual constipation, if not of surgical
vnHpfT. ind the myriads of associate
or dependent chronic ailments, if taken
with regularity for a rensonaoie lenstn
of time. 12 tablets. 10 cents; 36tab'ets.
25 cents; SO tablets. 50 cents. Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store,

Obituary '

Priscilla L. Arnold waa born in Randolph

couuty, in one mile of Mt. Shepherd Church
on March 19th, 1S21, and died September
8th, 1911, in her 83th year, at her home on

the waters of north Uwharrie, and near
Pleasant Hill Church, and was buried in the

beautiful cemetery of that chinch in the

presence of ma ny of her relatives and friendsi
where her body awaits the resurrection of

the just.
The funeral services were conducted by

her pastor, Rev. A. S. Raper, assisted by

the writer. Sister Arnold was the daughter
of Allen and Nancy Kearcs and the relict of

Penuel Arnold, who preceded her to tLe

eternal world about 22 years.
She was the mother of seven children

four of whom survive her: Mrs. IshamJ.
Fuller, Mrs. L. C. McCrary, Mr. J. T. Ar
nold and Mrs. Frank S. Lambeth. She left
13 grand children, 28 d children,

and 1 child, so there were
actually present at the burial, five gener.
atioLs; a very unusual occurrence. Her

parents were both members of the Methodist
church, and by precept and example, taught
their children that religion was one of the
chief interests of life ; and as a natural
result, everyone of them was converted to
God in early life, and become consistent
members of the church, living above reproach
and dying in faith, with the exception of
two who are still living and climbing up the
dsleetable mountain. And I deem it worthy
of record here, that in all my life I do not
now recall so large a proportion of direct

who are up to this day (and I
know them all) walking in the footsteps of

their pious ancestors. May this current of

influence sweep on foiever, "The promise is
to you and your children."

Sister Arnold being a modest, but g

faithful Christian, it must follow as a natural
sequence, that she was a true, faithful wife
and good mother. I doubt very much
whether any wife or mother ever labored
more untiringly than she to promote allathe
interests of her family, as she understood
those interests.

And she was one of those good pioneer
women who helped to establish "the lit-

tle church in the at Pleasant
Hill, which has grown to be the mightiest
influence for good and uplift of all that com;
m unity. May the name and memory of all
such good women live forever.

Frank H. Wood.

Who ever heard tell of a town
with water works without providing
for drinking troughs for stock?

The protracted meeting will
begin at West Bend the first
Sunday in October.

Wood's Fair
Seed Catalogue
just issued tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable arft
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a '

copy of this catalog.

, It is the best and most con
plete fall seed catalog issued. '

Mailed free. Write for it.

T.W. WOOD O SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

STORE CLOSED
Mr. Lewis Arner's store on Depot Street

will be closed from 11:00 a. m next Friday
to 10:30 a. m. Monday oh account of cele-
brating the Jewish New Year.

At 11:00 o'clock Monday morning there
will be some special bargains offered.

LEWIS ARNER, Proprietor
Miller Building. Depot Street.
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ATHLETIC GIRLS.
Thi mental and physical

of the American
seems to be conced-

ed vry generally, is due In a
greatneasure to her training in
atblets. Athletic training is
Just important to girls as to
boys. But experience has proved
that le same sort of games are
not bn?flclal to the two sexes.
Outdcr training in the country
is, ofcourse, best of all. But
tbousods of poor children in tbe
cities tever get to the country,
so weiave to Taring outdoors to
them. Folk dancing is ideal ex-

ercise, or girls. It gives them
the rlgit carriage, develops their
chests and preventi tuberculo-
sis. It ms been proved that im-

proved physical healtl means in-

creased mental efficiency. The
girl Vfh wants to be t brilliant
woman should first bcome a
healthy woman. Mrs James
Speyer.

CUteville Items.
"Aunt" Elizabeth Suetes, who aa been

seriously ill for some time, does not im
prove,

Mr. and Mrs. H. 7. Allred, whorere re
cently married in Greensboro, vistd their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. AllA, fast
week, returning to Greensboro onday
where they will reside in the future.1,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bolls, of Sopl vis
ited at J. C. Allred's Sunday. ,

L. P. Foast, of Asheboro, visited, W.
WiseSandsy.

Mrs. D. O. Nelson and son, Master Wil

liam, of Millboro, visited her parents)fr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Allred, recently,

FORSALE-O- ne nice dwellif
and store house with 12 acres !
land in Fork of Randleman aj
Central Falls Road 14 miles fro
Asheboro. ADDly to

Hammer & Co.

AUCTION SALE
We will sell at public auction t

the highest bidder for cash at the
residence of Y. H. Ooz, deceased, on
Saturday, October 7th, 1911, the
following :

Live stock Two head of horses.
one mule colt, nine head of cattle,
including two milcn cowe; seven
head of sheep, and six hogs.

Farming utensils One grain drill
one Champion damper, one riding
cultivator, one corn planter, one
two-hor- taming plow and other
plows, one diso harrow, blacksmith
tools, one two.horae wagon, one bag-
gy, etc., etc.

Household and kitchen furniture
One organ, one lounge, seven bed-

steads, three bureaus, one range
stove, one sewing machine, chairs,
etc.

Many other articles will be sold
that are too numerous to mention.

The sale will begin at 10 a. m. on
day and date above mentioned.

W. E. Cox
0. W. Cox
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NEW STATIONERY
We are receiving our fall line of Stationery-Tablets- ,

Pencils, Inks, Blank Books, Ledgers,
Etc., Etc.

Rexall Tablets for Schools
are the best; call and look.

Our prescription department is in charge
of a registered druggist of experience.

STANDARD DRUG
COMPANY

AND

Stores

- AUCTION SALE
CLIMAX, N, C.

v

Saturday, September 30, 10 A. M.
Having sold my farm one mile west of Cli-

max, N. C, I will offer for sale at public auc-
tion on above date at Climax, N. C, the fol-
lowing personal property, to-w-it: 6 head of .

thorough bred Black Angus cattle, consisting
of 1 registered male, 2 registered females, ofwhich certificates are registered in American-Aberdee- n

& Angus Association. None better
bred. 3 heifers entitled to registration, also 8
other cattle, 2 of which are half beed, other 6
in fine condition for beef. 4 mules, first-cla- ss

stock, one pair weighing from 1,200 to 1,300
lbs. eaclv other vpair 800 to 1,000." 2
wagons, 2 sets double wagon harness, lot ofplow gears, 1 Deering mowing machine andrake, 1 Tnew Johnson manure spreader, (easy
loader) 1 wagon, lot of farming imple-
ments, consisting of 1 disc
harrow, 1 grain drill, plows, etc. ; 1 cider mill,
ij.Vf T"ctt umrcw, x wp puggy, in good con--

iuon; j, set Duggy narness, l cook stove and
ther household property. -

aarorday, September 30, 1911. .

J. R. HUTTGN
Greensboro,-N- . C:


